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  .كلمات ناقص را به طور كامل بازنويسي كنيد -1

A. B. The spa – ecraft which orb – ted around the Mars sent some pictures from it. 

C. D. Some of the P – zzles are not easy to s – lve. 

E. F. Some people do s – lly things and they are not ash – med of what they do. 

G. H. We should real – ze that educ – tion is not an end. 

I. J. Computers can help in most fi – lds of human ende –vour. 

K. L. What is the ef – ect of TV on people's lives? Do you strug – le on a TV program? 

M. N. It is a p - - nful job to tell him that his father is de – d. 

O. P. The Winter Olympics incl – de skiing , skating, ice ho – k – y and so on. 

  )يك كلمه اضافي است. ( هاي زير را كامل كنيد با استفاده از كلمات داده شده جمله -2

athlete / mind / suitable / information / choose / invent / take part / degrees / shout 

1- Ahmad didn't ……………in the football match because he was sick. 

2- I think winter is not a …………… time for swimming in the sea. 

3- Most people who have university ……………refuse to do low work. 

4- When the ……………. won a gold medal, he got very excited. 

5- Overlearning is useful because it makes things stick in the …………… 

6- You don't have to ……………. I can hear you well. 

7- Computers do so many tasks by means of processing ………….. 

8- In some countries, people can …………. between as many as forty different TV channels. 

  .شكل صحيح كلمات داخل پرانتز را در جاهاي خالي بنويسيد -3

9- You can't see the stars in this …………. sky.                         (cloud) 

10- He opened the door and left the room ………….. .              (quick) 

11- My friend is too ………….. with his money.                  (care) 

12- The story that he told us way very ……………            (long) 

13- I think everybody believes in the ………….. of God.                (exist) 

14- We were ………….. when we heard that news.                   (surprise) 

  .ي مناسب كامل كنيد وشتن يك كلمههاي زير را فقط با ن جمله -4

15- I can't remember your friend's name. I don't have a good …………… . 

16- She stays at home and relaxes in her …………. time. 

17- I have finished high school and my ………….. is 18.75. 

18- Today most people still say "Hello" when they pick up the ………… . 

19- A doctor who repairs or pulls out our teeth is called a/ an …………. . 

20- Takhti was a great athlete. In fact, he is the father of …………. . 

  .هاي داده شده انتخاب كنيد پاسخ صحيح را از بين گزينه -5

21- My father stopped ………… when the doctor said it was harmful for his health. 

 a) smokes b) smoke c) smoking d) to smoke 

22- She doesn't go out at night. She is afraid …………. the dark 

 a) at b) from c) with d) of 

23- It was important for him ………… his friend in the hospital. 

 a) visiting b) visits c) to visit d) visited 

 

24- " Did she call up her sons?" "Yes, she called ………… " 

 a) them up b) him up c) up them d) up him 

25- Did your sister think about …………her friends to the party? 
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 a) invites b) to invite c) invite d) inviting 

26- " Where does Mohsen live?" " I don't know where …………. " 

 a) he lived b) he lives c) does he live d) did he live 

  .ي كامل بنويسيد با هر گروه از كلمات زير يك جمله -6

27- him – they – on Friday – to use – allowed – the computer. 

28- good – very – the – soup – tastes – tomato. 

  .هاي داده شده جمالت ناقص را كامل كنيد براساس جمله -7

29- They told me. " Put your Shoes outside." 

 They told me …………….. 

30- The boy was seen near the park last night. 

 Where ……………………………. ? 

 

 

 

  .با توجه به تصاوير به سؤاالت زير پاسخ كامل دهيد -8

31- What is the man going to do? 32- Is the boy talking with his father? 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  )يك پاسخ اضافي است. (انتخاب كنيد Bرا از بين جوابهاي قسمت  Aپاسخ صحيح سؤاالت قسمت  -9

 

33- What do Iranians do at weekends? a- Playing ping – pong. 

34- How long dose it take you to get to school? b- Yes. I watch TV. 

35- How often do you see your friend? c. You can take a taxi. 

36- What time is the film on?  d- I keep accounts. 

37- What made him happy?  e- About half an hour. 

38- What's your job?  f- There is a show at 7.  

39- How can I get to the airport? g- It depends. They do many different things. 

40- Do you have any hobbies?  h- That's probably a good idea. 

   i- Once a week. 

  ي ديگر متفاوت است؟ پايان كلمه با سه كلمه "es"يا  "s"كدام كلمه از نظر تلفّظ  -10

41- a) dogs b) cats c) maps d) roofs 

42- a) goes b) looks c) buys d) learns 

  ي ديگر متفاوت است؟ با سه كلمه) stress(كدام كلمه از نظر فشار صوت   

43- a) enough b) above c) fourteen d) mother 

44- a) happy b) little c) before d) angry 

  .هاي صحيح را انتخاب كنيد با توجه به مفهوم جمالت، گزينه -11

45- The teacher asked Reza not to come to school late any more. 

 We understand from the above sentence that Reza ………….. 

 a) never comes to school late. b) always comes to school early 

 c) always comes to school on time d) sometimes comes to school late. 

46- People could talk to each other even when they were far apart. 

A B 
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 The above sentence means that people …………. 

 a) could hardly talk to each other  

 b) couldn't talk to each other when they were together  

 c) could talk to each other when they were together or far apart 

 d) could talk to each other only when they were far apart 

47- For families with children, a big problem is getting the children away from the television to do their 

homework. It means that …………. 

 a) children are not interested in watching TV 

 b) getting children away from TV is difficult 

 c) children prefer doing homework to watching TV 

 d) families like to do their children's homework 

48- The Winter Olympics are always held in countries with snow – covered mountains 

 We understand from the above sentence that …………… 

 a) the Winter Olympics are not held in hot countries  

 b) the Winter Olympics are held in all countries 

 c) mountains are always covered with snow 

 d) the Winter Olympics can be held in all seasons. 

  .هاي داده شده كامل كنيد متن زير را بخوانيد و جاهاي خالي جمالت را با گزينه -12

It was very difficult to find a job in my town and when I lost my job, I knew it was …49 … to get a new one. I 

had spent all my money, so I left my town and …50… to a big city where it was … 51… to find work. Now, 

 I am …52… work I work for a company and I have to …53… reports. It is a/ an …54… and good- paying job. 

Although I work long hours. I enjoy it 

        49                               50                           51                          52                         53                          54 

a) fashionable           a) migrated               a) harder     a) to                a) process            a) interesting 

b) impossible             b) visited                   b) heavier               b) at                b) manage            b) boring 

c) comfortable          c) watched                c) easier                  c) in                c) practice            c) frightening 

d) available               d) observed               d) lighter                 d) on               d) prepare            d) confusing 

  .متن زير را بخوانيد و به سؤاالت بصورت خواسته شده پاسخ دهيد -13

    Mr. Brown wanted to travel to one of the cities in England. They had told him that the train would leave at 7: 

20. As soon as the breakfast was over, he got the car out of the garage and drove towards the railway station. He 

 was in a hurry because he thought he  might miss the train. There was heavy traffic everywhere in the city and 

he was not able to drive fast. Finally, he got to the station a few minutes after 7. Some of his friends were at the 

station waiting for him. He gave the car to one of them and asked him to take it home. He explained to them why 

he  was a little late and without wasting his time, he said goodbye to them and got into the train. It left the station 

just on time while Mr. Brown was happy that he hadn't missed the train. 

  

  

55- Where did Mr. Brown want to travel?  
56- Why couldn't he drive fast? 

57- Did the train leave before 7 :20? 

58- Mr. Brown could travel by train. 

 a) True b) False 

59- Mr. Brown parked his car at the railway station. 

 a)True b) False  
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A. B. spacecraft, orbited C. D. puzzles, solve E. F. silly, ashamed 

G. H. realize, education I. J. fields, endeavour K. L. effect, struggle 

M. N. painful, dead O. P. include, hockey 

1- take part 2- suitable 3- degrees 4- athlete 

5- mind 6- shout 7- information 8- choose 

9- cloudy 10- quickly 11- careful 

12- long 13- existence 14- surprised 

15- memory 16- free 17- average 

18- telephone 19- dentist 20- wrestling 

21- (c) 22- (d) 23- (c) 

24- (a) 25- (d) 26- (b) 

27- They allowed him to use the computer on Friday. 

28- The tomato soup tastes very good. 

29- They told me to put my shoes outside. 

30- Where was the boy seen last night? 

31- He is going to wash the car. 

32- No. he is not talking with his father. 

OR: No, he is listening to the radio 

33- (g) 34- (e) 35- (i) 36- (f) 
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37- (a) 38- (d) 39- (c) 40- (b) 

41- (a) 42- (b) 43- (d) 44- (c) 

45- (d) 46- (c) 47- (b) 48- (a) 

49- (b)  50- (a) 51- (c) 

52- (b) 53- (d) 54- (a) 

55- He wanted to travel to one of the cities in England. 

56- He couldn't drive fast because there was heavy traffic everywhere in the city. 

57- No. it didn't leave before 7.20. OR: No. it left at 7.20. 

58- a (True) 

59- b. (False) 

 
 

 

 

  

      


